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Wholesaler Supplier for Ceylon 
Cinnamon and All other Ceylon Spices 
 

CGC (CEYLON GOLDEN CINNAMON) is a Pure Ceylon Cinnamon and other Ceylon spices 

exporter and wholesale/retail supplier for many countries around the world from Sri Lanka. We 

supply Ceylon cinnamon bulks and other Ceylon spices at best prices to wholesale and retail 

buyers, spices shops, Hotels, Restaurants, retail/grocery outlets, and Cinnamon/spices cafes. 

We warmly invite you to be a part of this by becoming a pure Ceylon cinnamon/spice provider of 

Sri Lanka. together, we can present high quality Ceylon cinnamon/Ceylon spices and change 

the way the world experiences. our website is geared toward retail and wholesale customers 

with our high-quality Ceylon spices and outstanding customer service, please contact us for 

your wholesale/customized order details. 

We are pleased to inform you that our Company has been awarded ISO 22000:2018, HACCP, 

and GMP and USDA Organic NOP, EU Organic and JAS Organic Certifications, plus We were 

awarded the Pure Ceylon Lion logo by the export development board Sri Lanka in 2021, which 

can be only used for packages containing 100% pure Ceylon cinnamon. 

Contact us now for an attractive pricing structure for large/Customize orders. 

https://www.goldencinnamon.com/contact-us/
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No Minimum Order Quantity 

We supply premium Ceylon Cinnamon and spices at affordable and competitive prices. At 

CEYLON GOLDEN CINNAMON(CGC), you can start with placing small wholesale Ceylon 

Cinnamon order quantities. There is no minimum order quantity with CGC. All prices are 

depending on the quantity you order. 

You are warmly welcome to contact us at info@goldencinnamon.com for your custom order 

requests. You can also contact us through WhatsApp/Viber or (094717923595). Please note 

that details are at the bottom of this page. 

If you are planning to start your own Ceylon Cinnamon or Spices business in your country, then 

We would like to join and work with you. 

Private Labeling 

This is a new service we initiate for any other brand names in the spice industry.  

All product specifications are made and designed (Packing material/label specifications) as per 

the client’s or buyer’s instructions. Please contact us for more details. 

Samples 

Samples are available for any orders. Courier cost (DHL Express) should be paid by the 

customer which is 30 USD flat rate as our company policy. 

Shipping Methods and Time 

Large Orders processing time is 1-2 weeks after we received the payment. 

Shipping options are SEA shipping and AIR shipping (AIR-Arrival within 3-7 days), (As per 

client’s request). we can arrange your order in your preferred way either SEA or AIR. SEA 

shipping leading time is varied to the countries by the distance from us (Sri Lanka). 

Doorstep delivery shipping is also available as per the client's request. 

mailto:info@goldencinnamon.com
tel:0094717923595
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Payment Terms 

All orders will be processed for shipment once we have received your full payment by PayPal, 

Credit Card, Bank transfer or L/C. 

However, for Large orders, always get our discounts and best prices. 

We can assure you our excellent quality products, while you can concentrate on promoting your 

business. 

Contact (WhatsApp/Viber): +94 717923595 

Please email us at info@goldencinnamon.com. 

 

tel:0094717923595
mailto:info@goldencinnamon.com

